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Short Communication 

MORI'HO1,OGICA1, 1' F,A'1'UKI?S OI' '1'1-11', OKA1. CAVITY ANI) '1'FIE 'I'UNGUF, O1' 
S'1'R11'I;U HYAI?NA (Hvcrencl lrvnena) F'UP. 

Tate striped hyaena (Hpcur~rct h~~crc~rtr~j 
belongs to the family Hyaeatidae (Tate 
Pregan, 1936). No literature is available un 
the anatomical features of the oral cavity and 
the tongue of these animals. Hence, an 
attempt was made to study their gross 
anatomy. 

A three clay ald male hyaena pup, died in 
Arignar Anna loological Park, Madras was 
collected and prescrve.d in 10 % forntalin. The 
gross anatomical features of the oral cavity 
and tongue were stucliecl. 

The oral cavity was bound anteriorly by 
the lips and laterally by the cheeks and the 
roof was formed anteriorly by the hard palate 
and posteriorly by the soft palate. Flour of 
the mouth was formed by the body of the 
mandibular hone and sublingual muscles. The 
lips were thin and mobile, with the upper lil? 
presenting a median philu-unt. Rimy ~~ris was 
about 5.5 cm wide. 

The oral cavity conq~rised of a spacious 
mouth cavity proper (~•artmr uris p~•u~»•iunr) 
and a small vestibule. The hard palate was 
anteriorly narrow and posteriorly wide as in 
the clog (Nickel, c:! al., 1969). Incisors (3 
pairs) and canine (I pair) were noticed which 
were just enrpting. The cheek teeth had not 
eruptc;d. 

Lateral part of the: hard palate was flat 
and elevateii, while a concavity was press nt 
in the. inner part, which canto in conrrct with 
the dorsum linguae on closing thi' nuxrth. 

There were 12 transverse palatine ridges on 
the oral surface of the hard palate, the 
anterior 4 ridges conrinuous with cranial 
convexities and caudal concavities while the 
rest of the ridges were discontinuous with a 
gap at the median line (Fig. I). Tiny homy 
papillae were present both on and in between 
the palatine ridges as in the case of the cat 
(Nickel, et crl., 1969). A prominent triangular 
papilla incisiva was also present in between 
the first ridge and the central incisors. 

The soft palate continued front the hard 
palate forming the posterior pa►•t of the roof 
of the oral cavity. 

The tongue was 4.5 cm long, 2.4 cnt 
wide and weighed 8 gnt after preservation in 
10 % furntalin. The apex was thin and spatula 
shaped. The lateral hurclers at the body and 
root were thicker. Onl~~ anterior 1/5th of the 
tongue was free, the. rest was attached to the 
dour by a double franetun linguae. Amid-
ventral section presented a thin lyssa. 
Absence i~f lyssa has been reported in lion 
(Harshan e! u.l., 1996). 

The dorsum linguae was covered by 
various types of papillae as in other animals. 
Throughout the surface, numerous caudally 
directed filifornt papillae were present 
contributing to the coarseness of the tongue. 
They were nunterotrs in the anterior portion. 
The runt of the tun~~ue presented numerous 
conical papillae (Fig. '). Similar papillae 
have he+gin reported in du~~ (Nickel, e! a/., 
1969) and cat (Crouch, 1969). 
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Fig. I Root of oral cavity - Hyaena 
Note the anteriorly placed Papilla Incisive (p) behind which ridges 

i (R) with papillae on and in }x;tween than 
I___ _ __. 

I 
~ Fig. 2 Tongue of Hyaena, showing numerous conical papillae at the j 

rcx~t. Surface of the tongue is studded with filiform ~u~d , 
fungi form papillae and .crrow shows the circcun vallate 
papillae (2 Nos.). ~ ~ 

i__.-__ _ _  __ _ __ - _- _. __ .____ 



Morphology of oral cavity and tongue in Ftyerya~ 

Fungiform papillae were found inter-
spersed among the filiform and they were 
abundant at the sides and apex than on the 
body. Two circumvallate papillae, one on 
each side, were found caudal to the body of 
the tongue. Foliate papillae were not 
appreciable. The same are not very distinct in 
the dog and less so in the cat (Nickel, el al. 
1969). 

Numerous marginal papillae were also 
seen along the edges of the tongue. The 
presence of such papillae is said to help the 
pup to suckle. 

Summary 

The oral cavity and the tongue of a 3 day 
- old hyaena pup were studied for their 
uwrphological features. The morphology of 
the oral cavity resembled that of canines but 
for, the papillae in between the palatine 
ridges. The dorsurn of the tongue prz5ented 
numerous filiform, few fungiform, few 
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conical papillae and two circumvallate 
papillae. Numerous marginal papillae were 
also seen along the edges of the tongue. 
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